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Introduction 

Overview on my experience setting up OH3 to send to Google Mail. This document 

was created after-the-fact so it’s not a step-by-step but covers all the pitfalls I hit 

setting this up. 

 

I used the openhabiandevice menus, but will also show the underlying code for 

reference only. (From browser: http://openhabiandevice:8080 ) 

  

http://openhabiandevice:8080/


Setup SMTP Binding 

Under Things, click the blue + to add a new thing and look for SMTP Server. 

 

When finished the SMTP Server should look like this (make sure to click the “Show 

advanced” box to set Server Port to 587): 

 

 

 

 



 

Here’s the underlying code for reference: 

  

UID: mail:smtp:eMailAcct 
label: SMTP Server 

thingTypeUID: mail:smtp 

configuration: 

  hostname: smtp.gmail.com 
  password: XXXXXXXXXXXX 

  security: STARTTLS 

  sender: XXXXXX@gmail.com 

  port: "587" 
  username: XXXXXX@gmail.com 



Create Rule that sends the email 

Go to Rules and create a rule using Rule DSL (v1). 

 

 

 



Create Trigger (“When”) 

 

 



Create Script (“Then”) 

 

Then use a script similar to this. 

Note: eMailAcct was defined in your Binding setup. 

 

As I understand it, the format of sendMail is (recipient address, subject text, body 

text), but there are options to send attachments and possibly some others that I’m 

not covering here. 

Underlying Code for Rule 

 

val mailActions = getActions("mail","mail:smtp:eMailAcct") 
mailActions.sendMail("YourDesiredRecipient@theirHost.com","House Power 
Alert","State: "+UPSPower_HousePower.state) 

triggers: 

  - id: "1" 
configuration: 



Set Up GMail to accept the connection 

NOTE: If you have Two-Factor Authentication setup on this account then you’ll need 

to follow this process. I haven’t done it so I can’t vouch for it. 

https://community.openhab.org/t/how-to-configure-the-mail-binding-to-use-gmail-for-sending-em
ail-from-openhab/98255  
 

My approach was to set up a new GMail account that I use only for OpenHab to 

send messages.  The password and security settings are different from my real 

GMail account. 

 

Then all that needs to be done is allow relaxed access. 

 

Click on Settings > See All Settings > Other Google Account Settings > Security  

 

 

That’s it. 

 itemName: UPSPower_HousePower 
type: core.ItemStateChangeTrigger 

conditions: [] 

actions: 

  - inputs: {} 
id: "2" 
configuration: 

 type: application/vnd.openhab.dsl.rule 

 script: >- 
 val mailActions = getActions("mail","mail:smtp:eMailAcct") 
 

 mailActions.sendMail("8885551111@vtext.com","House Power 
Alert","State: "+UPSPower_HousePower.state) 

type: script.ScriptAction 

https://community.openhab.org/t/how-to-configure-the-mail-binding-to-use-gmail-for-sending-email-from-openhab/98255
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